A LOOK AHEAD

June 8  Discovery Bay
July 24  Jr. Golf Tournament-Santa Clara
        Golf and Tennis Club
July 27  Sharon Heights G&CC-Supt.-Pro
        Tourney
Aug.25  Salinas Fairways Golf Club
Sept.??  ?????
Oct.    Woodbridge G & CC
Oct. 18-19 GCSANC Seminar
Nov.    Franklin Canyon GC
Dec. 1  Christmas Party

NAUMANN'S NORCAL NEWS

John Zoller, NCGA Senior Executive Director, has accepted a new position as the Chief Operations Officer for Heritage Country Club near La Jolla. John will be starting at his new position July 1....

Fred Hanker, Delta Bluegrass, Stockton
Wesley Asmussen, Skywest GC, Hayward
Roy Frederickson, Ironite Products Co. Los Gatos

Current 30-day waiting period

Class F

Mike Blume, Turf Tech, Sacramento
Roger Larson, Larson Golf Inc., Napa

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

Roger's Seeder for parts; ryan aerator (1960) for parts or TLC; Deo'Do Drum aerator; misc. tractor rotary attachments; Davis trencher—could be used for installing Turf Drain. Call for more info or make best offer to Jim Hustung, Supt. Woodbridge G&CC 209-368-9040.

5-Toro reelmaster-ll Blade fairway cutting units. Only 8 months old!!!!!!!!$1250.00 each. contact Mark (mechanic) at Indian Valley GC; 415-897-7632.

Steve Jessup has left Antelope Valley CC to become the new Supt. at San Louis Obispo CC...John Lloyd, Supt. at Tony Lema GC in San Leandro recently unveiled a new addition as well as a remodeled clubhouse. The changes will allow for banquets and larger tournaments...From Steve Carlton in Guam, he was glad typhoon "Andy" was 80 miles away from the island. he only blew winds of 155-190 miles per hour. Otherwise he is settled now and enjoying the tropical weather. His correct work phone number is 671-477-3552.